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J2.3!bn. 

(RAILWAY CONVENTION COMMITTEE 

(Twelfth Report) 

SHRI D.L. BAITHA (Araria) : Sir. 
I beg to present tbe Twelftb Report (Hindi 
and Bnllisb versi041) of tbe Railway Conven
tion Committee OD 'Trac~ Expanlion Pro
.ramme or R.ailways. ' 

TAXATION LAWS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL -CONTD. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER.: Now we 
take up tbe legislalive bu.iness, further consi
derations of tbe Taxation Laws (Amend· 
ment) Bill, Mr. S , M. Krisbna "as on bil 
leis. Mr. S. M. Krisbna. 

TH o:. MINISTER OF STATB IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.M . 
KRISHNA) : Sir, Wbile moving tbe Bdl fOI 

consideration , I made it abunduntly clear to 
tbis House that tbis BiJI did not contemplate 
any major cbanges in tbe tax structure and tbat 
tbe Bill bad Limited objectives to be accomp· 
lisbed. Thosc= objectives are that tbe incon· 
venicoce to tax-payers hal to be avoided, tbe 
litigation bas to be reduced, anomalies, if 
tbere arc any, wbicb bave been identified, 
bave to be removt'd and rationalisation of 
some of tbe provisions. It was in tbis 
co ntext that I said tbat c~rtain procedural 
reforms bad go t to be brought in . It wa, 
not the purpose of this piece of leaislation 
to attempt 10 bring about comprehensive 
reforms to tbe tax structure. 

U of or til nat ely , my esteemed friend, Shri 
Amal Datta, missed this point while be 
initiated tbis debate , I expected tbat certain 
objectivity would be brought in by bim. 
He asked me as "' to wby retrospective 
effect was being given to some of 
the provision of tbis Bill . Retrospective 
effect bal to be given because, as I sajd in 
my opening remarks. the intent of the 
LClislaturc had not been properly reflecl ed; 
in order to make tbe intent of tbe Legis
lature manifest, a certain retrolpective 

effect has to be given in tbis legislatioD 
wbich makes the intention of tbe LC,islature 
pronounced. He also suspected that, in 
OUt anxiety to gi,ve retrospective effect, we 
were trying to give certain tax concessions 
to some companies or to some indi viduall, 
tbe elections being round tbe corner. I 
really fail to understand how to bon. 
Member could jump to sucb a conclusion 
withou t ,oing ioto actually what ba been 
Ii ven retrospective effect to, whetber any 
liabilit, is bein~ either enbaced or exempted. 
NotbiDI like tbat bls been reasorted to in 
thele provisions. 

Shri Satisb Agarwal. my esteemeJ friend, 
and a former Minilter in Finance, raised a 
number of issues . J was very bappy tbat 
be did welcome some of provisions of the 

Bill. Of course, we could not come up to 
bis expectation of bringina in certain major 
reforms. In 1977 tbe Chotsi Committee 
was appointed by tbe tben Government and 
tbey tbey produced a voluminous report 
about tbe roforms to be brougbt into tbe 
direct tax laws . Subsequently wben "e 
came to power in 1980, we also appointed 
a bigb-powered Committee. tbe Economic 
Adminitrative Reforms Commission witb 
Sbri L , K . Jba as the bead of tbis Commis
sion. 

They have made a number of recom
mendations. So, while we were attempting 
to rationalise tbe procedural a,pect, we bad 
tbe benefit of tbe recommendations made by 
tbe Choksi Committee, tbe recommendations 
made by the Economic Administrative 
Reforms Commission and also the 51st 
Report of tbe PAC of tbe Third Lok Sabba 
and also tbe 25th Report of the Committee 
on Subordinate Legislation. So we bave 
benefited quite a bit througb vari ous recom
mend alions and I would like to quote tbe 
Economic Adminiltrative R.eforms Commis
sion: 

" It is worth mentioning tbat ioitially 
the Commission did give serious 
consideration to sucb radical possibilities 
IS a comprebensive redrafting of tbe 
I ncome-tax Act witb a view to brinling 
about clarity and simplicity or tbe 
drafting of an Act which would take 
care of' procedures, definition. and tbe 
general management of all tbe direct 
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taxe into which all the administrative 
and procedural provisioDs of the different 
Acts could be incorporated leaving each 
separate direct tax law to deal only with 
substantive taxation aspects . However . 
such ambitious undertakings were decided 
against partly on consideration of the 
time schedule within which work. had to 
be completed and even Qlore on the 
considera tion that an), gain in clar ity and 
simiplicity from such a drastic redrafting 
of the statutes had to be weighed against 
the fact that a large number o f 
a mbiguities, doubts, questions o f 
interpretation and issues of substance 
arish g out of the existing word ing of the 
statutes have been deba ted before the 
courts and quite a number of them have 
been ettJed by judicial pronouncements. 
A wholesale redrafti ng of the sta tu tes 
could possibly nullify the case law 50 

bu ilt up and could also give rise to a 
who le host o f new issues for considera
tion by the Courts." 

So, Sir, over a period of time a case law 
on taxation has been bui lt up in this country 
and if you were to go in for a drastic revi-
8ion even about simplication, even about 
rationalisation and even about proced ures, 
then we would be opening the Pandora's box 
for fresh litiga tion and it wa the desire of 
the Government to see and minjmi~~ the 
litigation aspect of it and we j ust kept this 
in mind w dIe drafting the present package 
of simplIfying the tax laws. 

The need for a continuous fiscal research 
into veriou tax provi$ions is realised as 
al~o ueh research must b~ continuous and 
it cann(lt be mtennittent or poradic. 
This i th ethos which governs the Govern
ment's approach to simplifying the tax 
Jaws. 

ow certain ugge tions have been made 
as to why there must be certain equity in 
the tax sy tern and the equity has to be 
spelt out . I readily, concede that point 
that ther ha to be equity. there ha to be a 
ph ilosophy behind the taxation propo als 
and tbat philosophy is being placed b fore 
the Parliamen t whenever the Finance Min is
ter present the Budget and when the House 
debates on the Budget propo. a1s, tbe philo-
ophy of the Governm 'nt n a particular 

tax structure is beina gone into minutely an~ 
it is debated upon and then only it gets into· 
the _tatute book . So, I would respectfully 
submit that the philosophy is being debaled 
even here. In a country like ours, Shri 
Sat ish Agarwa l has mentioned , we can have 
a fi ve year tax structure system. I am 
afraid - proposition is attract ive, but 
unfor tynate ly, in a country like ours , where 
the demands a re so many, we just cannot 
afford the luxury of giving a five-year projec
tion whether it is taxation or whether it is 
givIng certa in concession. So, we have to 
keep up the present practice of coming 
before the House every year and then spell 
out our economic pbilosophy. 

Anotht' r poin t which wa5 made by Sh ri 
Satish Agarwal was about the d iminish ing 
role of dlfect taxes a nd increasing role of 
the ind irect taxes . I am given to under
stand in all developing countries, specially 
so. in India . where the mdustrial base is 
gro,wing, I would like the House to ponder 
over tbe industria l base of the early fifties 
and compare it with the indus tda l base in 
the eighties . You will fmd that there is a 
sea-change in our economic activites. The 
industrial base was Iim.ted in fifties and the 
ind tlstrial base expanded so vastly in 19t.O 
(0 1984 and, natural ly, the indirect tax ha 
got to go up. In this regard , J would like 
to remaind the House tltat th is question was 
ans\\ered by the Fioance Minil>ter during 
the cour e of the budget debate and, in the 
budget debate, he aid: 

, The base indirect tax has increa
sed enor mously and nearly fifty p r cent 
of the gr ss revenue is from eXCIse 
dUlie. alone . In develo pin countrie, 
th contribution of dire.:t taxes to the 
gros tax revenue is abou t 71 % whereas 
in India it is about 20%." 

So, thi s should give us some inkl ing as 
to whether we are keeping pace with tbe 
industrially developed countries or we are 
lagging behind . Surely, the iner ase in 
indirect taxes is certainly an indication that 
our economic is vibran t , industria l base is 
olid and, in the coming years, we can alwa),s 

look forward to Ii further gro wt h of these · 
i nd irect taxe 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL (Jaipur); 
The expansions in the it dustrial ba e hould 
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-equally contribute to the increase in the 
Corporation Tax and Jncome-tax also but 
that is not proporatioDate. Tbat is my 
·point. 

SHRf S. M. K.RlSHNA: Tbe point 
.s well taken . J do not mean that simply the 
indirect taxes alone are going up, we certain· 
Iy want that the Corporation Tax also should 
be' on tbe increase. It will be increased. 
Jf indu,trial base ;s not reached, then, I 
tbink, we have to do some home-work to 
find out why the proportion is nOi being 
adbered to. We certainly take not of rhe 
point made by Shri Aaarwal. In tbis regard, 
one or to more points were made by Sbri 
Satish Agarwal. One was about the uni
formity of valuation. In June 1982, we 
amended rhe Estate Duty Act . We konw 
the wea Itb tax valuation which was last 
adopted would be adopted for Estate Duty 
also. This, I think, is a step forward 
towards bringing about a certain uniformity 
for valuation purposes. Government also 
is currently examining rhe best mode of 
ensuring that, as far as possible, the 
valuation of assets under the Central Direct 
Tax Eoactmerlts is made on a uniform basis. 

The Board of Direct Taxes is currently 
eXlffilOlng whether and to what exlent 
this can be achieved through administrative 
in truction unlil the law is amended or 
wilhou( amending the law. 

This is engaging the attention of the 
Government, but to the extent possi ble in 
tbe ca e of Estate Duty and Wealth Tax, we 
have brought about certain uniformity and 
I am sure the House w.JI take note of this 
fact. 

Now, so much was said about tbe black 
money. In this regard Kaldor was quoted, 
Wanchoo Committee Report wus referred lo. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : It is being u cd for transpor
ting Andhra MLAs from one pldce to 

another. 

(I flterrupl i .,ms) 

SHRI SATISH AG AR WAL 
tbe minority Government in 
Pradesh? 

( Interruptions) 

Wby nOl 
Andbra 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA : The question 
of black money cannot be brushed aSide. We 
have got to take a serious view of it and it 
is to be deliberative. If you have got to be 
deliberative you must have with you certain 
basic facts. Government's attention was 
drawn to this question. It was decided that 
the study or tbe estimate and the extent of 
unaccounted income in the country should 
be entrusted to the National Institute ot 
Public Fmance and Policy a nd certain terms 
of reference also were made in July 1982 and 
they were given two years' time to present 
their roport. We are hoping that by October 
1984, this National Institute of Public 
Finance and Policy would be able to provide 
the report. That could be the document on 
which further debate further discussion on 
the various aspects, various cont<-urt of 
black money, black income can be had . This 
is a v:ry slippery and tricky issue and that 
would provide the basis for a debate right 
across the nation so that we can come 
certain judgement. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA (Diamond Har
bour) : Perhaps it has been submitted. 

SH U S. M. KRISHNA: No , it has 
not been submitted and we are hoping that 
it would be submitted by October
November this year and I hope we would 
have the patience to wait till this is submitted 
and we can take up that for d:scussion. 

SHRI AM AL DA TT A : Provided you 
promise to place it on the Table of tbe 
House .... 

SHRI S M. K tUSHNA : Shri Oagl, 
Shri Yadav and various other friends . poke 
about tbe film circles, the films, the advocates, 
the architects, the engineers and various orts 
of thing . Wehave been an wering que tions 
on the floor of tbe House that there are film 
circle in Madras, in Bombay, in Delhi and 
they 80 Through the accounts and I have also 
placed the list of arrear pending against the 
leading film tar, fiim producer" and 
Directors and it has been the endeavour of 
the Ministry to collect the arrears according 
to the parameters of the tax Jaw in the 
country. As of 31st March 1984, the rrear 
of gen ral Incoro-tax was about 1700 crores 
of rupees. The wealth tax arrears arc about 
Rs. 200 crores and the Estate D ty 
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arrears is Rs. 18 crores. Now, this time. the 
arr~ar mounts by the month or March But 
by the month of June-July-August. the 
tendency is always to drop. We are taking 
all measures; we have a Director, who is 
incharge of special invtstigation and who 
looks after and oversees assessments of the 
12 major groups of industrial monopoly 
houses. In all major cities, Madras, Calcutta, 
Delhi. Bangalore and Hyderabad, there are 
special circles dealing with film cases, 

Shri Arnal Datta made a mention about 
certain companies, If any company is not 
paying income tax or corporate tax, which 
it is requited to pay accordio8 to the law 01 
the land, certainly it i, wlong. Jf there is any 
company which he suspects is not paying 
corporate tax, and jf he brings that to my 
notice we will certainly take the required 
actiou' 

SHRI AMAL bATTA : It is there in 
the PAC report. 1t is not evading taxes; 
they are taking advantage of the tax laws 
and the avoidance methods which you have 
given to them. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: If the law 
prevents me from collecting a particular tax . 
from X, Y or Z company, then you cannot 
come and ask me . why I have noJ collected 
the tax. Tbere are courts and the ir interpre
~ation is binding on us, If they go to the 
court and because of the inlelvention of 
either an appellate tribunal or a court of 
law we are unable to recover certain taxe., , 
which we think are due from the company, 
there is nothing we can do about it except 
to appeal to the higher court. Any way. the 
report of the P. A. C is under our active 
consideration , and when we come befole the 
House about tbe act ion taken, perhaps we 
will spell out what the Govtrnment intends 
to do 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL : You have 
just stated a bout tax ' arrears under the 
Income tax, wealth tax anct estate duty; as 
on 31st March, they &re more than Rs two 
thousand cr ore. When th se person are In 
heav tax arrt:ar, th y ar gettlflg 10 n ' 
from the financial institution . \\ by don't 
you evolve a mac ani m, whereby if the 
financial in titutiou d\'ance loan. to tbese 

companies, then the taxes should be adjusted 
thereby? And there is no Iiti.alion, no stay' 
order from the court, as it is there in certain 
cases . The Public Account. Committee had 
the figures and breakup, wher~ cc;rtain 
amounts are locked up in the court cases. 
But where there is no stay order, or no 
court case, in tbose ca es, if tbe financial 
institutions or the banks make advances to 
those companies or corporations, the first 
charge should be of the revenue and tOAes 
should be deducted and p.lid directly to the 
Government. Please examine thiS suggestion. 

SHRI S. M, KRISHNA:) cannot 
readily respond to thise suggestion. It bas 
many other implications. If the financial, 
institutions advance certain money to a 
particular company, it might be for setting 
up a new industry in a backward area . If 
the lax collection gelS tbe first charge on tbe 
money which the financial institulions pro
vide , what would happen to backward areas? 

SHRI SATISH AGARWAL: You can 
exclude tbem. If J am going to set up an 
industry in a backward area, leI it Dot be a 
charge on that . You evolve a machanism for 
this. 

HRI S. M, KRISHNA : It is a sugges
tion for consideration. One poinl was made 
by Shri Sat ish Agarwal, Shri Ama! Datta 
and Shri M. C. Daga. and that was regard
ing exemption of income attributable to 
shooting of films in India by foreigners and 
~ndian citizens. The rea&ons for exemption 
are that tbe assessment of foreign film pro
ducers poses certain administraiive difficul
ties, and tbe tax attributable to the shootlDg 
of the films is not significant. There are 
hardly 4-5 such films Exemption would 
encourage foreign film ploducers to shoot 
films in India which will bring foreign 
exchange provide employment opportunities 
to Indian technicians and provide publ icity 
to attract foreign tourists . These are the 
four major con. ideral ions wbich we ,gb with 
us. For example, the other day there was 
a que tion of promotion of tourism in this 
country. and the rol r of the film 'M ahalma 
Gandhi' has played JD geHing touri I from 
all over the world to Indi a to ee the land 
from where Mabatma Gandhi rose to bring 
about a great revolution in our country. 
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1300 brs. 

Shri Sati h Agarwal hal certain reserva
tions as to whether this extmption would 
benefit Indians . The exemption cannot benefit 
Indians because the conce sian will be avail· 
able only to a Don-resident, being (a) an 
individual who i not a citizen of Jndi (so, 
tne non-re ideo t I nd ian a pect i taken care 
of) ; or (b) a film which doc not h ve any 
partner y..ho is a citizcn of India or who is 
re~id(nt in India; (because, they can always 
ha ve partners here and the partner can get 
all the commissions and vaCiou otbers , that 
also has been excludtd) ; or (c) a company 
which does not have any sharehOlder who is 
a citizen of India or who is resident in 
India. So, how can the benefit be taken by 
an Indian citizen? So, such doubts should 
be set at rest. 

There are orne other points which are 
made by tbe hon . mcm ber and we will 
certainly take note of them, because the 
points have been made with a view to further 
a meoting the resources of Government C"f 
India so tbat tbese resources can be spent on 
developmental work in the country. And let 
me assure the House that about the coJlection 
of revenues. the Government would certainly 
be open for any suggestion which can be 
made off and on by Members of Parl iament. 
Witb these few words, I move tbat this Bill 
be taken into consideration. 

SHRI HARISH KUMAR GANGWAR 
(Pilibhit) : I want a clarification. I raised 
the question of income tax informers who 
are not rewarded properly for tbe last 15 
and 20 years. They are on hunger strike at 
the Boat Club for so many days and I want 
to know as to what be is doing in this 
respect. Tbey bave not been paid the arrears 
for 15 to 20 years anet they arc not even 
given a receipt for ' the information . Most of 
them arc from Madras. 

SHRJ S. M. KRISHNA : Mr. Gangwar 
has r,ised tbis point and I am sorry tbat I 
missed it. Sir, this matter has been brou&ht 
to my notice a number of times, but 
unfortunately there are certllD rules which 
operate in terms of identifying 85 to who tbe 

. intol mer is. Sometimes information is pro
vided by tbe informer, but when the actual 

raid or tbe search or the eizure takes place. 
there are conrJicting reports, so as (0 drive an 
element of doubt a to who exactly is the in
former. Certain time, tbere are conflicts 
amongst the group of informers Wherever we 
have been able to identify the informer p~' S~, 
tben we can get the authority to reward the 
informer . Sometimes litigation a lso takes 
place and police complaints are made . So, 
tbese are the difficulties in rewarding the 
informer, but the Government bas said tbat 
the informers are entitled to certain rewards 
and those rewards will be given to the 
informers. 

SHRI HARISH KUMAR GANGWAR : 
No receipts are issued in the case of these 
Madras inrorm~rs. 

SHRI S . M . KRISHNA I will take 
note of it. 

is 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The question 

"That the Bill furth~r to amend the 
tncom·tax Act, 19 ,1, tbe Wealth· tax Act. 
1957. the Gift-fax Act, 1958, the 
Companies (Profits) Surtax Act, 1964, 
the Compulsory Depos it Scheme 
(Income-tax Payers) Act, 1974, and the 
Interest-tax Act, 1974. be taken into 
consideration . " 

The motion was adopted. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : The que - . 
tion is : 

"That Clauses 2 to 14 stand part 
of tbe Bill." 

The motion wa s adop ted. 

Clause 2 10 14 were added to the Bill. 

Substitution o~ new section for Section 
53. ExemptioD of Capital, IA from 

• residential bouse 

Clause 15-

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA (pali) ; 
I bel to move: 
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Pale 6, line 41,-

FOR" two hundred thousand rupees" 
SURSTITUTE-

"five hundred thousand rupees ." 
(I) 

Page 6 line 44,-

FOR "two hundred tbousand rupees" 
SUBSTITUTE-

"five hundred thousand rupees". 
(2) 

Pagt 7, line J ,-

FOR "two bundred thousand rupees" 
SUBSTITUTE-

"five hundred thousand rupees" . 

(3) 

aH\if \if) 3fPT ~(r~rrr ~ \~~, ~ij'~ 

ifrt it ~ Cfi~r :qf~cH ~ f f 3HiiI' srfqif CfiT 

~ 250 Sff~~ ~ q;.,-{ ~ I it ll~Fr 
~~ ~T ~T~ CfiT ~r, 3fTiiI' Cf~ qt:q ~T~ 

","T ~ I ~~ ~1! ~ GT~ CfiT ~~ ~~ arr:T 

~~~~ eflfT ~;rT ~ ~ ? 

If he accepts them, if it is all right. 

SHRI S.M. KRISHNA: I wish I could 
have obliged my friend Mr. Daga byaccept 
ing his amendments Unfortunately, I am 
not in a position to do so. 

MR. OBPU TY SPBAKER : Mr. DaJa, 
art you withdrawing your amendments in 
view of tbe reply , or are you pressing? 

SHR( MOOL CH -\NO DAGA : I am 
not pressinl. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Has Mr. 
Daga tbo le.ave of tbe H"usc to withdraw 
his amendments No . 1, 1 and 31 

Amendments No.1 , 2, and 3 were, by 
leave withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now tbe 
question is : 

"That Clcuse 15 stand part of the 
Bill. " 

The motion was adopted 

Claose J5 was added to the Bill. 

MR . DEPUTY SPEAKER : For 
Clauses 16 to 22, there are no amendments . 
The qUeition is : 

"That Clauses 16 to 22 stand part 
of tbe Bill." 

Tlte motion was adopted. 

Clauses 16 to 22 were added to the DiU. 

Clause 23- Amendment of Section 132. 

MR . DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now 
Clause 23. There are two amendments by 
Mr. Oaga . 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA ) am 
moving them. J beg to move : 

Palle 8, line J 9,-

for "one hundred and twenty days" 
~uhsritu'.:-

"one hundred and ej~ht days" (4) 

Page 8, line 41, -

(or "one hundred and twenty days II 
$ub,tilul~-

"one hundred and ei&hty days" (5) 

How can things be decided? I know it. 
I have to do justice to myself. The Minister 
says that tbe case can be decided, instead of 
in 90 days, in 120 days. It canDot be decided. 
What is the difference between 90 and 120 
days? 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Thirty days. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND pAGA : If I 
move an amendment, nobody listens to it. If 
it ia decided wHbin 180 days, it wiJI be ,ood. 
Otherwise. it will be of no J,Jse. Why d9, you 
briDg in an amendment .which cannot fulfil 
your objective? It will Dot achieve that 
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objective. How can tbe case be decided 
witbin tbat period? You have to examine 
tbem, and ask them to produce the docu
ments. It is practicaIJy impos ible. 

Once an amendment is brought, nobody . 
applies his mind Everybody ays: • All right'. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA : Mr. Daga 
bas really applied his mind. We anticipated 
tbat he would apply his mind . That is why 
from 90 day we increased it to J 20 days . 
The reason why I am not willing to go all 
the way through with Mr. Daga is that we 
cannot keep the assessees in suspense for 
that period . The Income Tax Officer has to 
pass an order; and based on the experience 
of implementing this Act, we have come to 
the conclusion that 90 days are not enougb, 
aDd that we have got to extend the period 
to 120 days. Let us give this a try, and if we 
do not come upto the expectations, we can 
always accept Shri Daga's amendment, at a 
future date. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Mr. Daga, 

are you withdrawing your amendments? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND OAGA : Yes; 
I am. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Has Mr. 
Dala the leave of the Houlc to withdraw 
his amendments? 

Amendments Nos. 4 and 5 were, 
by leave withdrawn. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: There are 
no amendments for Clauses 24 10 :m. So, thc 
question is : 

That Clauses 23 to 30 stand part of 

the Bill." 

The Motion was adopted. 

C,latt es 23 to 30 were qdde1 to the .Bill. 

MR.. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: NowcJause 
31. There is an amendment to this clause by 
Shri Mool Chand D~8a. Is be mavins it '1 . 

I ~ I J • 

SHRI MOO,\.. CHAND OAGA 
not 'pressing it: .... . . ... . :' 

I am 
." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: So, I shall 
DOW put clauses 31 to 36 to lbe vote of the 
House. 

The question is 

"That Clauses 31 to 36 sfand part of the 
Bill." 

The Motion was adopted. 

Clauses 31 to 36 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 37-Amendmenl 0/ Section 220. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : I beg 
to move: 

Page 15, -

for lines 4 to 15, substitur~-

U(2A) NotwithstandiDI ·aDything COD
tained in sub-section (2) the Commis
sioner may reduce or waive the amount 
of interest payable by an assessee UDder 
the said sub-section, if be i. satisfied 
that-

(i) payment would cause lenuine hard
ship to the assessee ; 

(ii) default was due to circumstances 
beyond the control of assessee ; and 

(iii) the aSlessee has cooperated in the 
" als-essment and other proceedings." 

Provided that where the amount or 
interest exceeds one Jakh rupees tbe 
prior approval of the Board shall be 
obtained." . (7) 

I 

Now all the casea will go to tbe Board 
for exemption "notwithstanding anytbiDI 

I 

contained in sub-section (2) the Commis. 
sioner may red uce or .... ive the amourft of 
intere't payable by an assessee under tbe 
said sub-section, if hc is satisfied thaf'-

(i) payment would cause geDuine hard
ship to tbe assessee ; 

(ii j 

II " 

defaulc"was ' ' rth due to I circum
staaces beyond the control or 
.ssessee '; and I . I,' 

... • 4 . ... .. • I 
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(iii) the assessee pas cooperated in the 
assessment and other proceeding!." 

Now, he says, every case of exemption 
will go to the court. Then already the Board 
is flooded with work. I say, only those cases 
should go to the court where the amount of 
.interest exceeds Rs. ) lakh . Otherwise, it 
can be decided by the Commissioner. What 
will happen if all cases go ? 

SHRJ S. M. KRISHNA: There has to 
be a certain uniformity of approach and 
that uniformity of approach can be bronght 
in only when the Board is involved in 
deciding tbe cases . Under these circum
stances, I cannot accept it. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER Are you 
pressing your amendment ? 

;r SHR( MOOL CHAND DAGA : No. 

MR. DEPU fY SPEAKER : Has Mr. 
Daga leave of the House to withdraw his 
amendment ? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS : Yes. 

Amendmellt No.7 was, by leave , withdrawll. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER The 
queslion is : 

"That Clauses 37 to 39 stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motton was adopted. 

Clause 37 to 39 were added to the Bill. 

Clau~e 40 Amendment of Sectioll 245C. 

SHIU MOOL CHAND DAGA I I beg 
to move : 

Page 15,· 

af/~r line 42, ;"'t'r'-

"Provided further that all the 
pe~diD a plications wbich have not 

proceeded wHh by the Commission 
till the date of commencement of this 
Act, shall be made afresh." (f) 

Suppo ins a person makel an applica .. 
tion to the BQa,:d. Will the hon. Mioister 
let me know how many applications are pen
ding before the Board - WOO, 2000 or 3000 ? 
All these facts are not mentioned. You must 
ask tbem to give all the reasons, as you 
have asked them. so that they can submit 
new applications. Therefore, I said, "Pro
vided futlher that all the pending applica
tions which have not been proceeded with by 
tbe commi sion till the date of commence
ment of this Act. "ShaH be made afresh" 
You have said that the ommission will 
exempt them. Then I say, if the applica
tions are pending before the Board, then 
all these reasons should be met 'tioned. 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: The tax-payers 
who have alrc'tdy filed appilcarioo for 
settlement before the Sertlement Commis
sioner will find it irksome if they are caUed 
upon to file fresh applications und~ 
the amended law. J t~ink it is only fair 
tbat persons who have made applications 
under the existin~ law shoul conlitnue to be 
governed by the requirement as was in force 
when they made applj~ations. 1 his is the 
rationale before my amendment. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Are you 
prelsing it ? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: No. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Has Mr. 
Oaga leave of the House to withdraw his 
amendment? 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS: Yel. 

Amenctm!"t No. 8 wal. by leave, 

wi,hd,alf n. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques .. 
tion is : 

"That clau e <40 stand' part of the Bill." 

Th~ mor;an ~al adopt~d. 

ClaUI~ 40 wa, add~d ro th~ Bill. 

MR. DBPUTY SPBAKER : The queltiOD 
is : 
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"That Clauses 40 to 47 stand part of ! 

the Bill". 

. The Motion was adopted. 

Clauses 40 10 47 were added to the Bill. 

Clause 48 Amendment of sectton 271. 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA: I beg 
to move: 

Page 19,-

for line 23 to 31, $ub titute-

\ "income are recorded befoIe the 
date of earcb in tbe cases falling under 
clauses (a) and (b) in tbe books of 
account maintaYled by him for ' the 
relevant soure of income and if luch 
books of account are recovered hy or 
are produced before the search party 
during the coue e of searcb . 

Inc se failing under clausc (b), the 
tran actions which took place on the 
date of search shall be deemed to have 
been recol d d if tbe relevant voucbers or 
documents of transactions. are recovered 
by the search party or ale produced 
b fore tbe authorised officer during the 
cours~ of search proc edin s if the 
authorised officer is satisfied as to the 
genuincne s of tbe transactions. 

Any dtsclosure made 10 the CommiR
sioner in term of Explanation 2 below 
sub· ection (I) f section 273A shall not 
grant any immuqity from penalty or 
p-osecution until and unles. the Commis
sioner ha p ed an order u dec 
aection 273A or the ) come·tax Act, 
1961." (9) 

at~ fCiiij"T _ll~ ri ~ ~T~, itl 
mf" qj:q a-T~ ij"T;:rT T ~r=t;:r t(~\jf 

f" T ~, crT if)T fq ~,~ * f~lfT 
i.ifRrT I -11T" ft~tt f~ ~ co it; mT;r ttCfi 
annT ~ Q'~ ~~ ~T ~q'lfT f'f~T I ~ 

an rr ifi~T firi ij".,-1 ~1T 1h:T Gf ft ~ 
I ~ ~~T ~ f~ ~~ ifM . .:r,l1fT;rifT 

c;rrf~, ~. ft'Cfi fili ~:;f t f\'i:r ~ q~~ 

• 

fCiicrTGf if ~r;;-"'t ;; ~) arr~ 3FT"{ ij"=T{ it f~;r 
~T Cf) '{ ;;-tatifW'f galT~, crT«~ ~ ~T~A" 
~T ~Tf~~ qr1~~ !fiT ~'fT T~ ,,~ anfqffi'( 
~ ~n;r~ trw " f~lfr \ifTlf I 

~ 'fCt'mr :;rr crr ~ fCf) fCf)~ cr'(~ ~Cf~ 

~~~ ~)a-T ~ I ~ qfJll fGff\jf'~B"4fT ~ I II 
q~ CfiCf~ Cf)T ~cnT;r ~T '{-:r ~ arT"{ ~Cfi 
ifj'fTW'f q~~ CflT I 3{q"{ If,(T ~~ CfiT 
~~To:f ~ ~lif ~m ~lfT fli~crT 1 crT;r IT 
~ q~r ~);;T :qrf~~ fGfl ~i ~ij" ~T~ ~q'lfT 
f~~T ~ I It,(T tz~ite CfiT CfTcq~ lf~ ~ fef) 
arq~ «~ ~ CfCffi IT ~Tf -~ij" trw f4 \ifr€t 
~, CfflT q'~qilf ij"cf ~)qT I arlf"{ lf~ srrferGA" 
;;~ feplH ~r{{1TT, crT etl)~ ~T arr~llT GfT~ 

if fep~rar if ~~') Cfi"{ ij"CfiCfT ~ I 

q}~ CfiTfilf'tz fCfi ~ lf~ ~~ ~T{if , ~(PH 

ft:f~T ~ arR ~ Cfi~ ~a-T ~ fCfi . lf~ . q"lfT 

q'~ arq;r ~Cf) f~ ~rr, ~ fq'~T ~ I ~ij" 
-=> 

~~cr it 1!~ ij"=Tf t ~"(Fr ~r ~ij"CfiT ~~ 
fC::{ClvrT :qrf~~ fCfi it~ 'lHr f"{~C::T"{ t lf~t 
~ ~ 3fPlT t Cfitr «nq if f. GT"{ Q;;:~ 

Cf)"{ ~lTT f'-f1 ~~ ~qlfT f~lfT ~ I 

Please try to explain it. 

I must iubmit that I am Dot at all 
satisfied with the replies given to my 
amendments. The hon. MiDister has fa,iJed 
to convince me. J can also say that the 
officers ba.ve also Dot applied their mind to 
all tbis. ' 

q- :qr~f ~ f~ =if it; ~'~Tif ~r ~. 
~~ if Wt if; m~ 4)T t(~T f~(.Cf~ iiJT'fT 

:qTf~t:( I Gf~ if)~ ~~T r ~ a-) ~~T ~t ~ 

\'I"nn t I ST~"( ~~ ~ . mfil' cmT~r _ 

~ cr) ~1lfC ~cf 'i~T ~~T I 

DuriD, the course of the enquiry 
th r 0 documents .bouJd be . ---
and it is not after that. Otbcr 
mODey should be confiecatcd. 
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SHRI S. M. KRISHNA: Sir, we have 
got to aive adequate opportunities for the 
asseS8~e to make out his own case because 
that is part of the nature of law. So, this 
amendment will not take care of sucb 
con1ingenotts and therefore J it is not 
a=ceptable. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: I think, you 
are withdrawing your amendment. Is it tbe 
leave of the House to withdraw amendment 
No.9 moved by Shri Mool Chand Dala? 

Amendment No.9 was. by leave , withdrawn. 

is : 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Tbe question 

"That clauses 48 and 49 stand part 
of the Bill". 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 48 and 49 were added to the Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : CLAUSE 
SO : Are you moving your amendment, Mr. 
Daga? 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : No. 

MR . DEPUTY SPEAKER : So, I shall 
put clause~ 50 to 84 to tbe vote of the 
Hou The que!tion ,is : 

'''That clauses 50 to 84 stlnd part 
of ftle Bill:' 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 50 to 84 were added 10 ',he Bill. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The 
question is : 

"That Clauses ), the ' Enacting 
For_mula and tbe , Title stand part of the 
Bill". . 

The mot ion was adopted. 

Clauses 1. 1 he Enael inc Formula and 1 he . 
Tit Ie were qd(ied 10 1 he Bill. , : • '1.. . \ 

", '. I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, 1 t. 
Minister may move tbat tbe Bill be ' passed . 

SHRI S. M. KRISHNA ; I beg to 
move: 

"That tbe Bill be passed". 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Motion 
,moved: 

"That the Bill be passed." 

Shri Rajesh Kumar Singh. 

'IT ~ f"R m~ (fq)~)\ifTGfT~) . 

~q'J.'1.fe1 lf~)~lT J 11Ff'fTQ ~6f'!ff ar~CfHi \iff 

~ ifgff ~ ~mCf f~~, arT,{ ifft ~f ~ 

iJ~ ~f Gflffi ~T 3nvcrT~'f ~ft fGlfT ~, 3fl~ 

~ ilTaT ~T \ifCfT8f 'f~r fG'2fT I fq)~ .fr 
~ ~~ ~G' 6Gil ~~~T ~¥t'i Gil~ ~~ & t 
it G'T, ~j)'i illcf Gil~T :q~CfT ~ I ~Cfi CfT 

Cii~orr'i anltCfi~ fCfffTIf if ifgCf ~ I alTq' 

fCfia~ ,f CflTi'i, f'ilflf ~'iT ~ \ifGl aCli 
Cfi~T~ e- f'ilJlf ~;:Cfl~ i"am cr'J:~ Cii~;r eH~T 

~ (1T~ 'i~T Cfl~ir ~iI aCfl f'iflf'qa ~q ~ 
:q)~T t;~1 ~(fi ~CfiOT I 1i~T \ifT (fi) a) lf~ 

m lfl1ilf :r~1 ~ifT fCfi afGl CfCfl f~~ ~~ 
q:f~~, fCflCf'iT ~ f~~Tq) CflTtlcrT@ , g~, 

fCflCf'fr ~~ g~ t Cf~T'!lTr ~)Cf' ~ arT~ ~Ta' 

cr~l ~iJ ~ncrT ~ I cpJi ~ cpJi tT~a 8lfet .. 

cpTf"{lfT ~ f~(1Tq; Cfi~T~ ~ cpF:hn~T ' GilT 

~Tifr :qTf~~ I ~'!ff it CfiT~T ~ " ~Cf;rT ~~ 

iflfT ~ fGil ;a'ij'~ ~nT 3f~Olf~qT fqlf~ ~~r ' 
~ I ~)lfi CfiT :qrGt ;r~1 flf~ ,{~T ~ I ~Cfl 
an~"r ~T 200 ~ 0 if :qr~ tcl~r~ ~CiiaT~, 
~ ;fif~T it "{~ trCfiaT ~ I ' ~'f if Tal q'"{ 

~~CiiT'{ ~ ij'~T ~ CflTtfCf T~r (fi'{;rT :qTf~~ 

OlT~ arf~CfiTf~lfl GilT fTf' ~tif Gil~Rr ~Tf~~ • 
3Tl'1 q~a ~ 3ff'iif)Tf~1.f) ~ alq" ,~t@i if,r 

~T(1cr ~ ? · 'iifiJ(fT tTTcf ~ «+rlf if fCf1TT9f ' 

~fTT GilT ~c{flf '1T 0) ~~T i:r ~~T 'iIT-lfT 

fCJi if ~ arq-rrr ~;:'1 f~" enT olfl~T ~ ' I R~T~ ,: 
, .'. 4 . ~, , '" ~.r. 
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OTf1iCfiTf~lfT ~ ~r olilu trtiT, ~)ifi ~pn 

ar1~ fq~T;r ~T ~ «c{~T ~ f~~~ ~ 

6'T ~li ~TqT fCf) fiifi~ qT« fetia-'lf 

~f~ ~ I liT~q '{~r ~TaT ~ ~eti If'{r Cfl(t 

ij' an "(~T ~ I . ~T'-91 Cfl\)~T ~ 0 ~~Tf.:P:r~, 

~'CfC<:T ~ qTij" \iflTr ~ I it~ ~TqT if; ifTlT 

~iif'C if srCflTf!lT~ ~;r :qTf~q ~T\ f\if;r ~ftTT 
Cfl) ;c;fCfi f~fc fCflll'T \ifffiT ~ ~'t~ f~~Tq; 

ifir~r Cfl'{~f ;:fTf~~ aTT"{ q~ f~R 

f6'#l4 ( Cfl~~r ~rf~ ~Tfi:fi \iFfffT (fiT lfTl,11 

~f «it; fCfi li~ iifir~ ~ ~ ~T\ ~ I 

~l "{l'nqffT"{ ~T ( qC:'iT ) 

-a'«fr~q'&l \iff I sr~if il'R;r ~ fflPl lt~ ~.~ 

<fiT Cfi~ ~fll' GfT~ ;r~ ffiifiT Cf'.lTfCfl 31T«f;r 

\ifGf 'ir'f ~ifiT\T CfGf Cf~ ~ff~a- 'l~T ~ I 

it Gf .a-f;r Gfr€i f;r~G'{ Cfi"{i=fr =qT~~n ~ I 

~ij" «~ft~;r fq~lfCfi ~ \iff"{~ 6 CfiT'l"lr CflT 
~ . 

«mf~cr fCfi~n \iff "{~T ~ f\if;rit 4fT~Cfl"{ 

orftiff~if I 1 9 61 ~, ~p:qf~ cn"{ 31f~fiitTl1, 

1957~, fq~e icm 3fftiff~lilT I 1958 ~, 
~q'lf 5fTftJie ij'"{-iCf« {tCfe, 19~8~, 

~~fG iffff ~Cfc, 1 97'1 ~ arT"{ ~q~B"{f 

f~qTf\iJe fiifit+r arfeJfiflfif, 1974 WTfJf~ 

~ I ~;r ~lfT'f arfeJf'llPfr etfr {~ eti"{T~" 
fqf~ (~W)~) fqtllfCfi Cfi \iff"{~ «W)f~ff 

fCfilfT \ifT "{~T ~ I 

a-qT~~ &l 'f~~, ~~ ~W it \iff iCf~ CflT 

~:qT~, q~ \if;rcrT ~ f~cr1 ~ 3f,!~~ 'l~1 
~. ~ij' ffi CflT ~Pl ~lfRr ~ ~lf~T 

f~~~ffT;r ~ ~\ifT=tGT,( ~'\iffqfCf ~r q.~ 

CfT~ ~T "{~ ~ ar)~ ij'"{CflT~ ~~ "'~~ 
Cfl)~ CflH:trl: Cflrl{'_"~r Cfl~it if arq~ Cfl) 

\tlT?l 'i~1 qTcrf ~ I 3ftT'( {t«T il'Hf 'l ~fff 

a-f \iff iI'~-iT~ ~~T~~T"{ ~, f\if'1~ qT~ 

arctT,( ~R;~, -it icl«T (flr ~'{r Cfl"@ 

~ ~Cfl) «;erR; ~«!IlCflT,( ~ ~tq ~qrnl 

~ 'l~r iI'~f :q~f \ilTa) I ij' ifT~ if)T 

«Gfij' if~T ~G~'(O'f q~ ~ fifi ~~ ~w iti \iff 

ij'if~ if~ 't\if)qrn ~, f~~~nrr, ~~~ G)~ 
arijG'« ] 9 5 1 it 1 5 Cfl,(f~ ~ if \jfff(fl elf. , . 

G) ~ Cfl,(f~ it; ~) tTit ~ I \ifTf~'i( ~ fCfi 

~if Cfl'(T CflT :q)ft ~ argO' B"rt 'Qqq 

WTflf~ t I 3 4 ij'T~ it ~~ arB-~« it 

1 4 0 ~:rT ,f~ g~ I ~"if; q~~~ ffi 140 

wrT GT~ ~ ~fCfi'f ~'iCflT Cfi'i( fifi~ ~'lT ifCJT 

~-lf~ aTtr"{ l1MtT \iff GRf~T «atr at 
Gfci~T~ I ~«r 5fI:flT"{ ij' ~T~ ~ it \if)" 

3frlf ~\if~T,(, ~'\ilrqfc:r ~ ~I:flf ~l=llf~ 

~f ~crf ~T ~~f ~ I (~'"") 

~'t ~\ifft~T,( ~'\ifrqfCflfT it; ~"{ ~Cf~T 
iii ~CfiT~ CfiT \if) q;rtr'( arTq;r ~ ~, ~~ 

it CfiT'C Cfi"{'iT :qT~(fr ~ I ~~ flf~TCfi"{ t1;1f' 

~~T~ CfiU~ ~q~ CfiT iCf« CfiT CfCfiTlJT ~'l 

~)qT q'( arrq-;r iTa-tliT t I 

tti~cl1 ~~c"t it '2 60 Cfi~)~ ~ 0 ar1\ ~;~r 

~ aT'!«T'( ~;:~~ t1;Cf«T~ilT ~~iT if 4tO 

Sp"{T~ ~o ~ I 

SHRI MOOL CHAND DAGA : Accord
ing to Rule 94 :-

"The discussion on a motioD tbat 
tbe Bill or tbe Bill as amended, tbe 
case my be, be passed shalJ be co 'fined 
to tbe submission of arguments either in 
support of the Bill or for the rejection 
of tbe Bill. In making a member shall 
not refer to the details of the Bill further 
than is necessary for the purpose of 
his arluments which shan .be of a 
general character." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is for me 
to give my ruliDI. 

t;ft ~1ln~(: ... r~ ~mn : ~~el iiT, 
it If@" ij'Tfirn Cfl~ ~T t f~ ~Cfl ~;rr i(; 

"(~ ~, f\iTUCflT ilf1'(T lf~') \iff li~ if\) 
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(l'lfT if ~T ~ I fqffl l(~r if! ~ if) ~ . fCfi 

1fT tfHl aJtCfl~ fq~q«f if~r . I "~If; • 

Cfi~ "{q;T-~q;T Cfi~ ~~ I 1981 ~~T 

~ij" ~ itTll' ~ •• ~ ~cti111 tfT~ CfiT tTt 

trT I ~iiJi 11;;Y w'''~ ~~ ~11lf~« ~n: 
Cfi"{)~ ~q'~ trT, ' ~fcti'l 300 Cfi"{)~ ~tf~ 

~ Cli~~ ~ .T~ q~ ~~Ylf fq;~fq;«T tT~ I 
c--

~ij" 5fCflT~ ~)~T *" qTij" il'gCf .'1lT~ q~ §~ 
. I ~ aJTtfCflT ~Cfi ~Y ~T~"{O'f ~T :qr~~" 

t I ~;:@ ~1 \ifT ~ 24 ,7.84 Cf)) ~T~ll' 

~1fT if if)~T ~r -

"The Finance Minhster revealed 
that Rs. 460 crores were pending as 
arrears of Excise duty against bil 
companies as on March, 31, 1984." 

1921 ~ 1984 aCfi )2/005 \iftT~ 

'f§lct 11T=t tT~~, ~fifi;:r \1'B~ ~;qfu ' fij"tE 

86. 61 ).-:"{)~ ~qtt \ifief CflY tT~ ~ I ll'~ 

il~~ ~r Cf.11 "{Tfw ~ I lr=t Cfl~~ CflT l1Cf~Gf 

lf~ ~ fCfl aTltfiiT 9N arT"{ \ilfT~r 11T"{;r 

:qrf~~ 3l)"{ i7lfT~T ~ \ilfT~r q.~r \3"lEtl qT~ 
f;:rCfiT~T \ifTifT :qlf~tt I artT"{ ~ij"T ;:r~T ~tTT 

en i5TTf~~ ifT~ ~ fifi i{~ ~TtT aTT,\, ~;;~ 

~)~ \To TifiT I ~~ Cf"{~ CfiT CfiT'!'1 il;:rTif ~ 

\3';:r~) q;p:r~T ~)tTT 3lT,\ \1'i~ qT~ CflT(.1'T 

'C(f1 ~1 at~tTT I it anqifiT ~Cfl 01)"( ~T~~ur 
~T :qT~~n R' I ~Tif \;Til \Sflfli; ~:q~ ~, cr) 

i~iT o')~ ~T~ t:f 3T'\"{ "(fiif~(ft f~~ tt~ 

~T~ CflT if)~T~it I ~«Cf~~ ij' ~ft CflT(.1' V:"f'i 

if .~)~HT ~~r ~ I ~~if)) ~1 arrl1if)T «~Cf 

Cfi~l1 \1'oTCfl"( ,{TCfi'fT =i.fTf~~, crrfEfi ~ij" SfCfiT"{ 

\;f'T q.~T q~TlfT \ifT ,{~T ~/ Cf~ if q:qTlfT 

\ifT ij"~ I 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : You have 
raised very valuable points. ery good" Now 
tbe hon. Minister wi1J reply. 

SHRI SM. KR SHNA ; I have noted 
all the points whicb have been raised by 

Shri Rarnavatar Shastri. We will cODduct 
summary raids-as are ncces.ary in order' 
to unearth bJackmoney. 

I beg to move : 

"that the B~1l be passed." 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques 
tion is : 

"That the BilJ be passed." 

The motion was adopt ed. 

LAND ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) 
BILL 

13.34 hrs. 

THE MINISTER OF STATE OF TH~ 
MINISTRY OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT. 
(SHRJMATI MOHSJNA KJDWAJ) ; I 
beg to move: 

"That the Bill further to amend the 
Land Acquisition Act , ] 894 be taken 
into consideration." 

It is a matter of great satisfacrion to me 
to move tbe land Acquisition (Amendment) 
Bill, 1984 for consideration of this august 
House , 

As has been stated in the Statement of 
Objects and Reasons, with the enormous 
expansion of the State'. role in promoting 
public welfare and economic development 
since Independence, acquisit ion of land for 
public purposes-bas become far more numer
ous than ever ~fore , It is necessary 'tbat 
a proper balance is struck between the need 
for acquisition of land for public purpose~ 

and the rights of the jndividual whose land is. 
acquired. 

The ' prescnt legislative framewol k for 
acquisition of Land n eds to b\! lest! uClllad 
Stl that it selves adequately the ' intercus 'Of 
the community in b 'rmany with the rights. 
of the individual. This BiU seeks to acbive 


